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Buy jour clothing of Sam Gug
cnheitn

Big stock of now clothing cheap
at Sara Gugonhoiras

New dress goods at Gugenheims

Novelties in dry goods at Sam Gu- -

genheitns
Hobby clothing at unheard oi

prices at Sam iugcnhcinis
Buy your boits and shoes ol Sam

GUgsuhaim

Donl lail to sco my stock boforc
buymg

Sam Ougenheim

The Crittenden Press

JSSUEDWEEKLY

R C Walkkr Publisher

LOCAL BREVITIES

Bain tn abundance

Muddy roads without ends

Tho colored institute adjourned
Friday

Circuit Court tint Monday in next
month v

Tho now
lovely

street lamps arc just

Postmaster Boyd of Salem was
in town Tuesday

tin F W Loving sella her goods
cheaper than any one elso

Mr E II Porter has purchased
Mr F N Wilsons new residence
near tho depot

D II Franks will take chargo ol
the hotel building at the Springs un-
til

¬

next fenson

Messrs It B Dorr P C Stephens
and S C Ilaynrs accompanied the
remains ol Abe Wolflto Paducah

A J Baker has been granted per
mission by the county court to ap-

propriate
¬

ten acres ol vacant land

Some hunters succeeded last week
in accidentally killing a couple ol
nice Jersey calves for It N Walk ¬

er

Tom Evans of Salem was in town
Thursday He received from the
0 V at this place fifteen Mitchell
wagons

Dont mistake a beaver felt hat
for a wool felt hat Mr Loving has
both and will sell the wool for 8100
and tho beaver for 3150

Tho lloise mentioned as the prin-
cipal

¬

in fc case tried beforo Judge
Moore last week is not John Morse
oi this place but Tom Morso or an-

other
¬

neighborhood

Tho moat important suit that will
bebofore the approaching term of
circuit court is tho case of Fannie
Stone vs tho Washington Life In
surance Co of New York for the
collection of a 810000 insurance
policy The attorneys in tho case
are James St Moore and Blue Blue
for the plaintiff Nunn it Cruco and
L D Husbands for defendant

JlCCIIHC to WcI
Seek Colcmon to Annie B Brown

Wiley P Montgomery to Emma
Wleeler Jesso P Stevens to Mary
C McCaalm

CtuiHgc le Firm
Mr J W Guess has purchased

T A Minnors interest in tho hard ¬

ware store at Tulu This firm is
erecting a handsome and commodi-

ous business house it that place

White mi4 lilark
Sam Clement a negro man known

in Marion for his belligerent dispo-
sition

¬

and Mrs Delia Quinn a
white woman wero United marri ¬

age at Metropolis Ills a short time
since

Two Merry Men

j Messrs D Woods and S Hodge
have gained their suit against the
Memphis Lead Mines Co This case
has been in tho Court of Appeals for
sometime and judgement was ren-
dered

¬

last Saturday Tho amount
involved is about 83000

Broken CnllHfStcRc
Representative E C Flanary was

thrown from a wagon last week and
in the fall his collar bono was broVen
He was considerably bruised Ho
was holding his bajy in his arms
whjen ho fell but succeeded in sav-

ing
¬

tho littlo fellow from any injury

Tho lrt PurchnMC

Tho Crittenden Land and Mineral
Company purchased D II Franks
farm last week paying him more
than double the price he paid for it
a few yews ago This is one of the
many tracts of land which this com-

pany
¬

has had sn option on and tho
final purchase of it for a good price
is prim facia evidence that tho com-

pany
¬

is on a substantial foot ¬

ing ad mwtis to devolop the min ¬

erals that are found in great abun ¬

dance in that lection

A Csra of ThiutkH

I herewith tender my sincere
thanksto the good peoplo of Marion
and tho many friends of my lato
husband for their kindness and at
tention shown him during his late
illneisand their expression of sym- -
mthyw

Respectfully
MpAWo

BRIGHT PROSPECTS

Prof J V Brooks Talks
Encouragingly ot
Crittenden Coun

tys Future
A Pncss rcportor had tho pleasuro

of an interview with Prof J V
Brooke ol Louisville now in tho
employ oi tho Crittondeq Land and
Mineral Co Ilo if good authority
on all matters pertaining to miner
ology and mining his knowlodgo is
not simply tho thcoretio kind but
that gamed by practical mining as
well Ilo has now been in tho coun
ty some weeks and has mado a
thorough inspection ot tue mineral
land and what ho says is reliable

What aro the prospects for do
vcloping tho c unty was asked

rM With such men as It W Wilson
G C Groy tho Blues and P S
Maxwell of your town as directors
of the Crittenden Land and Mineral
Co tho enterprise is sure to meet
with Bucces These gentlemen are
men of integrity and push You
know that Missouri supply a one hall
of tho load and zino mined in tho
country and Crittenden county can
supply the other half for yours lays
in true Gssuso veins and tho compa-
ny

¬

controls miles of land which
these veins cross

T ninnn -- 11 n

do our country good what benefit
will Murion reap from this mining

The professor icplicd When ac-

tive
¬

mining for lead and zinc takes
place it will be necessary to have
furnaces on the grounds to smelt the
ores Thcso mining developments
and smelting furnaces will givo em-

ployment
¬

to hui dreds of moi thus
when the pig motal is ready for mar-
ket

¬

sorao enterprising business man
will find that Marion is the placo to
start white lead works and as one
enterprise follows another I seo no
reason why tho town of Marion may
not in tho near future becomo a
manufacturing center Then you
have your ochre and urabrb the
mineral paints that particular
branch ol industry is no small mat-
ter

¬

What about our iron and coal
It is a known fact that the quali

ty of your iron ores is of a superior
grade and instead of shipping them
to Pittsburg or Cleveland they can
be sm flted at or near tho mints
You have the river for cheap nnd
easy transportation and then there
is the proposed railroad going direct-
ly

¬

through tho mineral belt of tho
county and through tho companys
lands Then you have your coal
fields When tho furnaces are erec-
ted

¬

coke being the luol need not be
shipped here from Connelsville or
Pinoville for Your coal is of that
quality admirably adapted for coke
thereby saving the cost of transpor
tation of this commodity and adding
another industry to your town and
county In view of these things I
must say that tho future of your
county as a mineral and medal pro-

ducer
¬

is a settled fact You readily
sec tho advantages that may bo do
rived from the development of the
resources of Crittenden county and
I do not hesitate to tell you that in
a very short time that which I have
told you will provo true You will
see such substantial boom as never
has been before witnessed in Ken ¬

tucky The Crittenden Land and
Mineral Co has exactly what it
claims and represents

Preferred Jlin Sweet hcnrlH
CoinpuHy to lliut oftlie

Jailer
Last Saturday there was a trial at

Fords Ferry before Justice Parir
and Jake Robeson was fined 817 for
a breech of tho peace and 810 for
racing on tho public highway Jako
couldnt givo bond to raise the funds
necessary to satisfy the Common-

wealth

¬

against whom he had sinned
and he was turned over to Constable
Bradley to be delivered to tho Jail-
er

¬

While riding leisurely along to
wards the capitol cf tho county Jake
caught the officer napping as it were
and turning clapped the spurs to
his steed was scon beyond the reach
of the constable who gave chaso but
nover brought Jacob to bay Mon ¬

day Jake camo to town smiling and
explained to the officers that ho had
an engagement with his girl Satur
day night and ho lojctbe Constable
to keep his word With his bes girl

Abe WoUl

Mr Abo Wolff a well known mer
chant and highly respected citizen
died at Ins homo in juarion Jjriuav
afternoon Nov 14 1890 otter an ill-

ness
¬

of soraeg Mr WolflLwas
51 years old and had epont about 15
of those years in tho mercantile bu-

siness

¬

in Marion lie has many
warm friends in this community and
his name will bo long And kindly re-

membered

¬

by tho people among
whom he has lived so long Ho was
a member of the Masonic Lodge and
the Knights of Honor Lodge of this
place rnd in each of these orders ho
stood high and had filled important
offices Tho two orders and a large
concourso of friends accompanied
tho remains to tho doDOt Sundav

was taken to Paducah ior burial
bereaved wife and little ones

have tho sympathy of tho tntiro
cpmmWty

8 B HELDOX llOUULD

70OONtIoii From Him 1oOU
ct While lie Kiepf

Mr S B Weldon tho well known
merchant of Tolu met with a piece
ot very bud luck last Wodncsaay
He was going to bvansvillo on tho
stoAmor Joo Fowlor and whenbo
tween Uniontown and Henderson ho
wont to his room and wont to sleep
Whilo asleep his pocket book con-

taining
¬

870000 was taken from his
pcekot It was somtimo after ho
uwoko befurn ho discovered his loss
No clue whatever could bo found to
tho theft and Mr W is short that
amount of money Ho does not
merchandise on a very largo scale
and tho loss is a soverc blow to his
business He was going to Evans
villo to pay off somo bills and to
purchase goods when tho theft oc-

curred
¬

The los has so impaired
his financial affairs that ho has since
wo learn determined to make an as ¬

signment for tho benefit of his cred-

itors
¬

Mr Weldon belongs to one
irtliA liitnt fimlia l lA Antinitrvi tiiu usiay lltlUlllGQ VI kllV VUUIIIJ
and his word is considered by thoso
who know him as good as any
mm s

Good News 11 UOacti ltnln Ten
Days In Week

While it has been raining as if tho
top was off and the bottom out tho
news comes to us that thoso prog
ressive olu teachers Coleman and
Hicks of Providenw M F Acad-

emy
¬

havo arranged an Advanced
Teachers Course The object of this
course is to preparo teachers lor
teaching High Schools The course
embraces Latin Geometry Trigo-

nometry
¬

Astronomy Algebra
Pages Theory and Practice of

Teaching and Htstoiy of Kentucky
The class will be organized on the
fust Monday in February and con-

tinue
¬

till Juno 27 This is decidedly
a movo in tho right direction as any
one will boo who will roilect a mo-

ment
¬

If tho toachcrs in this part ol
tho State would when they reach
th top for which the Stato pays in
the public schools preparo themsel ¬

ves for teaching the High Schools of
this part ol tho couutry wo would
hear no moro oi sending to Ohio
Indiana or some other stato for tea-

chers
¬

of advanced schools but Ken
tucky schools would be taught by
Kentucky teachers and the money
lor which wc havo worked would be
paid to our own jeoplc which of
right it should be In fact this is

the only way by which teachers who
now hold first class certificates can
hopo to rise a single step higher that
i prepare to teach high r school
So we say good luck and abundant
success to Coleman and Hicks of

Providence M F Academy and
may they prosper as the propigators
of this new departue deserves

MUSICAL0UARTE1T1i club

A Company of Musical Artists to
Visit Marion Friday

Evening

On to morrow evening at tho new
Opera House the people of Marion
will havo an opportunity of hearing
a musical entertainment of highest
artistic merit and ono which the
PitEiS can safe promise will surpass
any musical attraction that has ever
before visited this city

The members composing tho Mu
sical Quartette Club are all talented
perfoimors and the programme that
will be presented will be varied in
character from the grandest concep-

tions
¬

of noted composers to musical
light in character and popular in
style In this latter clas will be
several selections t tickle the lovers
of comedy

Prof J Maurice Bach is a com ¬

poser ol great popularity as well as
a noted musician Ills pro
fessional education was finished a
broad whore ho was for several years
under the best musical instructors
ot tho Old World As a pianoist he
is a brilliant performer and poses
sing a tenor voice of purest tine he
is equally a success as a vocalist

Madame Stcliz Bach poscsses a
rich contralto voice of great power
and flexibility Sho is a graduate
of tho Chicago College ot Music and
was trained under Dr Ziegfeld for
tho stage which career sho how-

ever
¬

abandoned ior tho profession ol

teaching As a singer sho is an em
inent success having a fine fitago

presonco and rendoring her music
with rare expression and perfect in
tornation She has been flattering-
ly

¬

received whore cVer sho has ap
pearcd and the press commends her
very highly

Miss Parker is a pupil under tho
instruction of Madamo Bach and
hor singing reflccs marked credit
upon tho teacher Her voico is a
mezzo suprano of unusual sweetness
and sho takes her notes with adrair- -

ablo precesion and artistic concep-

tion

¬

Miss Parker in addition to
tho poseseion of a cultured voico is
a young lady of unusually attractive
appearance

Mr Marshall basso has likowito
been a student in tho art of singing
under Prof and Madamo Bach and

an j all that was mortal of Abo Wolffi h achieved an enviable dogreo suc- -

Tho
cess as a singer and actor at his
homo in Henderson He is a grad¬

uate of Princeton University Now
Jersey and wag medalist in the

i

y
School of Oratory in that institution
of learning His selections in Mari ¬

on will bo of a dramatic character
in which stylo of elocution ho ex-

cels

¬

Married
At tho Cumberland Presbyterian

church near Hampton Ky Nov
12 1890 at 7 p m Mr G W Duly
and Miss Mnttlo B Sovillti tho wri- -
tor officiatinc Mr Itobt Culver
and Miss Vennie Edwards of Pada
cah nicco ol the bride wero tho at
tendants The affair was very im
posing and took place in tho pres
onco of a largo and appreciative au-

dience
¬

Tho prayers and best wish-

es

¬

of all attend tho happy couple

J W Crcwdson

Tho hunting party which is to
loave our town next Tuesday head ¬

ed by Cat R W Crabb will be
composed ol Mr Soth Palmer On
onshore Mr Clar RusBllville Dr
J A Akin Princeton II T Flan ¬

ary and Judgo J P Pioroe Marion
and Peter Young of Morganfield
They will havo a colored cook Dick
Green horsep dogs a baggago wag- -
6n loaded with tont bedding ook
ing utonsts provisions ammunition
and stimulation They anticipato
much game and pleasure in deer
driving and bear running Union
Local

Tho United States Court has re ¬

cently decided that Lyon county
must pay tho railroad debt which
tho citizens of that county havo
so long been fighting

Somclliiuj Entirely New
Mr J N IIaydcnof Louisville

is stopping at tho Cofiicld House
tie is representing O W Smart
Co of Carbon dale Ills and is in-

troducing
¬

Tho Swinging Motor
Treadle which can bo applied to
ill sowing machines It is calculat-
ed

¬

to dispense with about all the
work that is necessary in operating a
machine Its truly something new
undor the sun and when once
used will not bo dono without In
construction its perfectly simple
and simply perfect This model of
convenience is now on exhibition it
the Cofliield House and tho manag
er asks a most critical examination
by all

IuiiIhi I lie Tobacco
Market

Sales on our market f r tho wck
just closed amount to 2308 II lids
with receipts lor the same period cf
185 Hhds sales on our maiket
inc Janylst amount to 134122
Huh Sales ol the crop of 1800 on
our market to this date amount to
li Hhds

There is nothing new to report
from our market on dajk tobacco
tho maiket rcmaing unchanged from
our report ol last week The new
crop is coming in very slowly not
enough of the new crop having come
forward to establish any prices
The Bixteen Hhds of tho new crop
which havo been offered have been
taken at good pi ices considering the
quality of the tobacco

The lollowinjrauotations represent
our market for dark tobacco
Tiash 50c 100
Common Lugs 150 2 00
Dark lugs extra quality li W 4 00
Good 2 50 3 50
Common Leaf 3 50 5 00
Medium 5 00 50
Good G508 50
Fine 8 00 12 00

You arc aware that you can got
more money for your produce in
cash at Schwabs than any man ever
paid that will yo in your county

Heavy boots andBhocs for this wet
weather cheap at Wolffs

All of our boots shoes and rub
bers to be closed out at cost

A Wolff

The Ioor ye have with you

I am about ready to return to my
place of business to accommodate
those who desire work In order to
do this lam bound to buy matoriul
to get the material 1 urn bound to
have mono Tho poor man reap
his rewards from his labors now all
thoso who owe mo for labor will
pleaso come forward and settle 1

mean this for all great or small
who owo anything I trust you will
appreciate my necessities and re-

spond
¬

J W Wollace

Private Hoarding
I am prepared to take a limited

number of boarders at a fair price
Call at my store or at residence on
Bellvillo street 2nd houso cast of

Cossitts drug store
B F McMican

AChild Killed

Anothor phild killed by tho uso
of opiates given in tho form of Sooth
irisiBvrup Why mothtrs civo their
children such deadly poison is sur-
prising when they can rcloivo tho
child of its peculiar troubles by using
Dr Ackers Baby Soother- - It con ¬

tains no opium or morphine Sold
by Hillyard Woods

Our Very Most People

Confirm cur statement when We
ea C that Dr Adkors Entlish Remedy
is in evory way superior to any and
all other prcdurations forae Throat
and Lungs In Whooping Cough
and Croup it is magic andiolcivcs
at onco Wo offer you a sample bot ¬

tle freo Remember this rcraody is
sold on a nositivo uuaruntce J II

j Hillyard - fA

irs--

Personal

J II ilillynnl was in Evanville
Fridayt

Mr Gid Dollar ol Lyon county
was in town Tuesday

R N Walker was at Metropolis
III last wook

Miss Mary Hurt roturncd from
Alabama Sundnv

11 T Flanary and J P Piorco
left for thoir hunt Monday

Mr II F Ray and family aro vU

ittng friends at Franklin Ky

Henry Woldridgo and S D Hodge
of Salem wcrp in Marion Sunday

Mrs Sallio Flanary of Fords For
ry is visiting friends in Marion

Mrs Annio Marble of Princeton
is tho guest of Mrs T J Cameron

Miss Laura Hurley is visiting
relatives and fiiends in Livingston
county

i
W Ji jNimncr spent two diys

this week with Doc Daniels in Union
county

Mr P E J Bettis and family of

tlis county loft for Canyon City
Tex last week

Miss Ida Powell of Henderson
visited Joseph Living family Satur ¬

day and Sunday
Mr LH James went to Prince

ton Wednesday Qo has a case in
court at that placo

Albert Lamb spont somo days in
Tenncfseo last week looking after
somo butincss matters

Thoi Champions family of Hurr-
icane

¬

spent several days with L
Miles family last week

Mrs Elvah Cridei returned from

Illinois Tuesday She has been vis-

iting

¬

friends in that State several

weeks

Dr W J Deboe went to Princo
ton Tuesday Ho is one of tho at ¬

torneys in a Cse m tho Caldwell

circuit court

Mrs W D Wallinglord returned
from Louisville last week where
-- he has been some weeks having her
oyes treated by an occulist Her
many friends will be glad to

learn that the treatment was success-

ful

¬

Hays will pvy 75 cents cash for

for apples

Hays will pay highes cosh price

for eggs

Knives and lorks oOot a set at
Schwabs Goods insured

Tinware sold 25 per cent lower ot
Schwabs than any other houso in 3

omnties

A beautiful sec of goblets 25ct
spoons 5 cts a lamp cpmpleto 15 cts
beat Fredonia and Princeton flour a
little cheaper than tho mills will
cll it all at Schwabs

Overcoats and winter suits at 25

per cent less than former prices at
WolflY

Ladies heavy winter Bhocs at 75c
at Clomcnt Crolts

Tolu Ky

Best calico 0c per yard at
Clement Croft

Tolu Ky

Heavy brown cotton ut 7cts per yd
t Clement Crofts

Tolu Ky

Crider Crider keep first class
hardware for littlo money

Dant fail to sco our stoves before
buying Crider Crider

S oves Stoves Stoves Low
prices Ciider Crider

And still that account of yours
is unpiid Sec our lust warning

Pierce t Son

You can buy any thing you call
for at Schwabs without going to
four or fivo places and pay each an
extra i rofit on each article

The Cosditi Drug Store in Marion
has been refitted up and looks Brand
Now with a largely increased stock
f New Drugs and Medicines Fino

Tobacco Cigars and Pipes Notions
and Fancy Goods A nick stock of
Jewelry and Spectacles A full as¬

sortment of Guitar Banjo and Vio-

lin
¬

Strings Violin Bows Fino Per
fume Toilot Soaps Big stock of
Diamond Dyep White Lead and Oil
Paint Biushcs and the Best Coal Oil
Wo will also havo a nico variety oi

ChiiftmaB Goods Wosell as oheap
as the cheapest Dont forget to call
and sco us

T II Cossitt Co

Stray Notice
Taken up nstray by H D Myorp

Nov 15 1890 1 milo of Cookeeyville
church a whU and rod pidod cow
or steer with red neck whito spot
in forehead about fivo years old
valued by mo this day at Ten Dol ¬

lars givon under my hand this Nov
151890 T P Hard J PC C

Notice
All that is owing me will please

como and pay mo all you cm as I
must havo money help trio as 1 havo
you Selling cheap ior cash

L L Price
Levias Ky

4TB v r H

m

i

r mm

Schwab
WILL SELL

Until New Year
10 lbs C Sugar 8100
18 lbs Gran Sugar 100
14 lbs C Sugar 100
Peaberry Coffeo 4 lbs 100
3 brooms 25ct
Nails Set
Glassware
Queen8ware
Salt
20 por cent cheaper than you over
bought

Immense largo assortment of
holiday goods

Notwithstanding the increase in
prices oi all Dental materials I will
yet fur a limited time make full
Double sets of Teeth for Fifteen
Dollars and cither upper or lower
sets for Eight Dollars I use exclu-
sively

¬

the fine Philadelphia make of
artificial teeth and the Best impro-
ved

¬

Rubber for Plates I warrant
a perfect fit every timo as finely fin
iched and as good work Jas can be
made in this country regardless of
price Everybody in this country
knows that 1 am an old experienced
and sale hand to extract teeth and I
use the Best Anesthetics to prevent
pain in which thcrd is no danger nor
dumage I Fill and Clean teeth
without pain and cure Scurvy at
very reasonable prices Let tue
know il you want Dental work dono
Office refuted up but at tho same
old stand at the back of Cossitt
Cos Drug Store in Marion Ky

T 11 Cossitt Dontist

Mens heavy winter boots at 8150
ot Clement Ciofts

Tolu Ky

A Bengali razor is the best on
earth sold and guaranteed by Cri
dor Crider

E C Moore Stone Ky has a
choice line of tho best boots and
shoes Seo them

Axes wedges shot powder saws
saddles stoyes and all kinds of hard
ware at Crider k Cos

Tolu Ky

Buy you shot powder caps wads
loaded shells cartridges belts and
hunting coats cf Crider Crider

Make things warm this winter by
using a littlo Pearl stove For salo
by Crider Crider

All kinds of hardwaro at
Crider Cos

Tolu Ky

Our Roll cantlo saddle is a dandy
Crider Crider

Take a look at our stoves

r - Pierce Son

All cloaks jackets and wraps of

any kind at cost at A Wolffs

Double width plaid dress flannels
reduced from 85c to 25c at Wolffs

Go Hillyard Woods forC C C

Certain Cough Cure it cures
coughs cold and all throat and
ung diseases

1 cheerfully testify that after tak
ing Microbe Killer for fifteen days
I am entiroly cured after being sick
two years with malaria fever aod
during which time I conlroctod oth-

er
¬

diseases flux etc I was attended
durin this timo by three of the bes
doctors ot tho city without being
benefited Wm Dohorty
10 Celeste St Now Orloans
Fob 27 1888 For Balo by

Hillyard Woods

Blankets nhaws cloaks heavy
boots and shoes at cost at Wolffs

Dress goods in plain striped bro-

caded
¬

and plaid at greatly reduced
prices at Wolffs

1

It

f

Schwab
WILL BUY

Pay the Cash for
Hides

gs

Wool

Coon skins No 1

Coon skin No 2

Beeswax

Tallow

Shcop skins

Applos

Certain Chill Cure
pleasant take fever

ague remedies
chills fever

Woods

all

to 4 cts

20Jcts

18 tt 32 cts

50 cts

40 cts

U O C th
most to of all and

and
t

2

Warranted to cure
Sold by Hillyard

Ft Worth Juno 7 1889
Mr Robert C Stockton

Agent Wm Radams Micobo Kill
er Dear fair I havo been Buffer-
ing

¬

for four years with chills and fe-

ver
¬

and malaria fever Ono jug ol
yoi r Microbe Killer has stopped the
chills and I am much better but am
still taking the medicine

Yours respectfully
J E Daniels

Photographer 010 Houston St
For sale by Hillyard Woods

Malaria proiluces WeakncsS Gen ¬

eral Debility Billiousness Loss of
Appetite Indigestion and Contipa
tion Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic is

a perfect Antidote foV Malaria and
removes the cause which produces
these troubles Removes Billious
nces wsthout purging Is s large
as any Dollar Tonjc and retails for
50c Is as pleasant as Lemonxyr
up Try it and you will bo delight
ed Thero aro many imitations
To get the genuine ask for GnoVEs
Nevr fails to euro Chills

Druggists
Sold by

Robertson k Jones Jonesboro
Ark write C C C Certain Chill
Curo gives universal satisfaction
Pleasant to tike No cure no pay
Sold by Hillyard Si Woods

If C C C Certain Cough Cure
is not tho best remedy you have ov
or used for coughs and colds your
money will bo refunded Sold by
Hillyard Woods

Aro you sick If so you can be
restored to perfoit health if you use
Badmans Microbe Killer It puri-

fies

¬

the blood thoroughly and when
that is done you are a well man
Tho success of tho medicine is sim-

ply
¬

wondonul
For salo by Htlliard Woods

Found at Last
Hays has found out at last how to

buy groceries at prices to suit the
people Listen look read and come
and buy All grades of sugar from
m to 10 lbs for 8100 Tho very
best coffees teas spices pickles in
bulk and bottle mincemeats sa ucs
raisins currants prunes and dates
Everything in tho lino of canned
goods too numerous to mention
Buckwheat flour hominy oatmeal
and tho best lino of cigars and tob
acco in town A lull lino of fancy
and nick candy B T Babbitts 1770
soap powder for 5c Banjo soap 2

bars for nioklc Fresh oysters
and celery every Friday and Satur
day nights Can beat the world on
sorghum molasses Hurry up hur-

ry
¬

up and call botoro all tho bargrins
aro gone

ML HAYS
On Bighams corner

BROWJfS IRON BITTERS
Curvs iQdlf otlou lllllousiicu b incuU Mali
rin notvciuiiicu rujuuuwui ix iuuy rnju
cUiu recommend It AUdkrKUlt luiulm
tuwUkdO mat If Wii vJ tV l llilft U Wtfrf

Coal Hods Shovels riAcie D g
Iron Heating Stoves and all kims
seasonable goods cheap as you want
them Piorco Si Son

Malarial fovcr is caused by MU

crobes Tho germs aro in tho air
you breathe Tako Itadmans Mi
crobo Killer and that will kill the
gorra and you cannot havo an ach
r pain For salo by Hilliard 4
Woods

Wortk Knowing

HugheB Tonic Tho old time re
liable rmody for Fover and Ague
Reputation darned by thirty year
success You can depend en
Try it DmdaisT

iMnKinkv Bill

JHas raised the price on
some things but

Crifawiid
ARE SELLING

STOVES
Cheaper than ever before

All kinds of Stoves

HEATING
and

COOKING
rock bottom prices

Prepare for cold weather
with a

SLOSS

BUCK
or

at

PEARL

Dn AX

Ymi I SAW

Need wedge

Or anything in the

HARDWARE

LINE
We will make it to your

interest to examine
our Goods be-

fore
¬

purchas
ing

Only one more

BUGGY
3 Left over Some one can
get it at a

BARGAIN
Our Stitch - Down Roll

Cantle Saddles can not be
downed in price or quali-

ty
¬

Guns and ammunition
jjun implements shot pouch
es cartridge belts hunting
vests and coats We keep
all kinds of seasonable goods
and can please you in a dog
iron as well as a fine breech
loading gun Call and see
us under Larnahan s Upera
House

GrirJepLlridE
MARIQN KY

E

COAL COAL

Brawnerwill handle both Com-

mercial
¬

Point and DcKoven coal
this season Save your contracts
until you try tho Commercial Point
and be convinced that it is as good
vs ho best

The First Symptoms ol Death -
Tired feeling dull hoadacho pains

in various parts of tho body sinking
at tho pit of tho stomach loss ot
appetite fovorishnoss pimpjc3 or
sores aro all positivo ovidenco of

Episoned blood No mattor how it
poisoned it mrst bo purified

to ivoid death Dr Ackers English
Blood Elixir has nover failed to ro
movo scrolulous or syphilitic poisons
Sold under positixe gHaranteo
11 Hillyard

s

t f r-r

r
i

W


